
Pictures Gathered for The Bee From All Over the World
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On enterprising merchant, finding trad In marine supplies briik
ia New York harbor, thought of tha idea of a floating flora. It's
proving quit profitable.

m i - ana mii ' Th. proudest boy In America is Stanley
U. Neweomb, 12, of Los Angeles, Cel.,
awarded a trip to Washington, a gold
watch, a gold medal, and $15 in cash
for th. b.st assay submitted to th U. S.
commission on education on "Highway
Transport."
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Ar your nerves ' this steady? J ' V V , t.Ed Brauneis of ' J ' ' . 'Chicago, profes- - ; , , s Vy"
sional photographer, stood on his ' f

., li ' " '' ' -
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hands on the cornice of on of ? j 4 f 'J ''4V
th Windy City's highest build. . . . . 1 " ' t - '
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v ''A Here's "Miss Mabel Morgan, . on of Carter Lake club's swimming
enthusiasts, ready for a dive.
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Mrs. . Bernard" M. Baruch, wife of the

Viscount Grey of Fallodea, for many years British foreign secre-
tary, has been married to Lady Clenconner, widow of th first
baron of that line. Lady Clenconner possesses great beauty
and is a brilliant musician and author.. Her latest work, "Th.
Earthen Vessel," deals with spiritualism. She leads th. aristo-
cratic set in psychic research. Viscount Grey's first wif. died IS
years ago.

noted New York financier and adviser
f th. Wilson administration,' sailed re-

cently for an extensive tour of Europe.
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immmm - m rSTJ??:, iasgMtsWsisuummssiismmmmsmmMBecause hit cellmata made too much noise, John Licato (right),
ahown with detective! , killed William Owens by hitting him on the
head with a milk bottle, in a New York prison. Owens had been
arrested for intoxication and Licato for trespassing on: railroad

property. Licato calmly admitted to the police that he killed

Owens because he made too much nois and would not permit
him to sleep. The newly created. Earl of Bal-

four, Well known in America as
head of the British delegation at
the Washington arms conference,
keeps in splendid physical con-

dition, despite his age, and his
game, at tennis has put many m

younger adversary to rout.

At a test of
motorics glid-
ers at Tampel-hof- er

field ia
Berlin, this
plan (above),
built on th.
line of a bird
b y Engineer
S c h werdt, a
veteran of th
gliding sport,
made the best
showing, in ad-

dition to being
the most at-
tractive f . a
ture.

James Eads How, millionaire chief of the hoiio union, Edith Reeder,
Mrs. .Charles Reeder an Mrs. S. J. Clarke called at the Whit
House to invite President Harding to the hobo national conference.
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Here's an army
rider giving an ex-
hibition drill at
Fort Meyer, Va. To
ride tandem looks
easy, but try it at

gallop.

This, striking
photograph o f
Judge E. H.
Gary (left),head of the U.
S. steel corpora-
tion, was taken
while he was on
the witness
stand in New
York in the gov-
ernment inquiry
into the meth-
ods of the
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I mbmA permanent rouge that wiJJ stick under all circumstances has

been invented by Miss Ethel Abney of Evanston, III. An artist U

shown here applying the rouge to Miss Abney's cheeks.
These little piggies went to market and earned a lot of money for charity at a street fair in New
York when shown' by little Marjorie Van Camp, age 5.
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Chased through tkre. Michigan tw. bank robber met this " . swamp after a bat- - Mayo, Caldwell (l.ft), wearing fedora, inspected th. traffic for... HTh bandiU had robbed th .tat. bank at Matamor. and mad offtl. w,tk Po Mich., with later donned a straw hat presented by the policemen. Masimum
$6,000. On. --capeadth. fourth was wounded. , . , . temperature i. Sattl. last year was 60, but th cop, took no chane.

Th oldest steeplejack, John Riaaaager,
celebrated his 45th birthday by climbing
th 260-fo- ot spire of St. Michael church,
the highest ia Chicago. , -


